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AinrsxiczxTS.
I The Store Noted for Beat Goods at Lowest PricesTV " TTT1

Topics jTown
MARQUAM GRAND

i (Phone Main )
Farewell ' week Utnrkwell-aUcgreso- r C
Bargain atattnee Today iba to ail

, : parts of ths house.
' Tonight aaa Bemalads of Weak

TUB (JURAT COMKDT SUCCESS
Ths Carnival of Lovs"

- Evening- - prleee tort, lie and lie.

FIID rTUB JOURNAL AT JKESORT8 SFECiALSPAYibscrlbera nan have The Journal da
rrad at tha raarular rataa at tha fol

v loWtu reaorte by notifying tha agents
it tiiWvarloua piacss mentioned. Sub

HELP

WANTED

UNION LAUNDRY
Second and Columbia.
Telephone Main Iff.

scriptions by maU are payable In ad
OREGON KE30RTS.

Oearhart Park P. 3. track

Cocur d'Alerie Building on
Front Street Sold for

Forty Thousand.

EESIDENCES ARE
,

EAGERLY SOUGHT

MARQUAM ORAND
: 'J; J (Phona Main . ' .V"

Sale Opens Today
Season Tickets Opera Scsea

Sunbonnets WrappersHot Lake Hot lake Sanitarium
Seaside.,.., ...,,,I,ewlB Co.

; Wllholt Springe.; F, W, Mceraa

10 dozen Women's
Percale Wrappers, in
red, blue and black,

For women and
girls, a full range

of light and darkWASHINGTON RlWOBTa.
vmraon Bpringa.... 'L"f,,fBoyd Son nod Mineral Springs not el
Cascade Sprtnga. .Tnoroaa Moffalt THE STAR iilJ..

neatly trimmed and splendid quality ma-

terial; regular $1 grade. For a great Fri-
day and Saturday special we offer this
entire lot at just about half price. jqChoice, each DuC

colors; standard 25c quality, just the
thing for the hop fields. 50 dozen of them
on sale Friday and Saturday at this spe-
cial low price. Don't miss this 7
splendid bargain, each 1C"'if .

Yesterday's Realty Transfers Includ AXXt CTOS WMX, "

Tha X. B. rreaoa Staok Co. praasat 'wni eacn vMarahall Pottenger and". A. Smith
Nahcotta H. J. Brown
Ocean Park Metthewe Thedford

"A AUOT o in OVTXV,
Mntlnees Tuesdays, Thursdays,

and Sundays at S:S9: prices. 10 and

ed Large Number of Houses in
Different Parts of City Stead
Advance in Values Noticeable.

oeaview arena ju. irumiTha Breakera Tha Breekere Uotal 20 cents. Every evening at 1:1$, prloaa.
10, 30 and $0 cants. Keserre seats by

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS.
either phone. v

The Grand V1K?,A f40,000 piece of business property
rtrand.'The Carnival of Ixtva" and numeroua residence holdings madeOrand Vaudeville wxsx or'AtavsT ?

1up tha record of yesterday's realty tran

CANVAS

Hop Gloves
SPECIAL

7 CENTS

A PAIR

Underwear d.""11 Siu;
i i i only at this price.
Boys' Fine Ribbed Shirts and Drawers,
in sizes 80 to 34 ; regular 25c quality and
never sold for less. One of the very best
bargains we have ever offered. Limit
two suits to a customer, per 1 0 1

garment ., 1&2C

LONG

Silk Gloves
BEST $2.25

GRADE

$1.47 A PAIR

A Special Bill of Headllners, Headed br
Lyrlo ....The Girl From Teaaa"
Star "A Daughter of tha South"
Tha Oaka O. W. P. Carllna
Clrcua Grounda 16 th and Raleigh

sactions. Tha . Inside property that
changed hands waa the Coaur d'Alene
building, a four-ator- y brick and atona

KTUBS 1TOABTKT (l 00,
Tha Big-- Eastera ttrs.V

ThrSA shows dallv. at 1:10. T:4I and) 'structure at Front and Clay etreeta F.
Dr. P. L. Austin, tha ownar of tha H. Rothchlld and H. 8. Herman owned 9:30. frlcee remain tha same. .Chic aaa Dental Parlors, has raturnad tha building which waa purchased by

Seaside, whara ha has spant tha LYRIC T M BATRBM. Watts, through tha agenoy of

FRUIT WANTED

Pears, Peaches, Blackberries,
Green Gage Plums and Yel-

low Egg Plums, also Rhu-
barb. We want this fruit in
any quantity, boxes fur-
nished. Prompt payment, on
delivery. We are tempo-
rarily located on dock at foot
of Yamhill St., Portland, Or.
Telephone Main 4219.

Weber-Busse- ll

Canning Co.

Both Phones: Main 4Sf. Home AlOIi.and was about town thfa morning groat-in- a
old friend In his usual genial man Werlc Commencing Monday, August St,

Charles K Henry Bona, for 140.000.
Tha house haa a frontage of 10 feat on
First street and 100 feet on Clay and
was built soma years ago by H. W.
Umiiuilu Mr Watts will VinM hla

Blankets TirJr N telephone or mail orders
lUWclb filled for this special. 100

in Alien HtocK K.O., hTesantina ...

"m ozbx raoM txxas."Matinees Tuesday. Thursday.. Sattir- -

A splendid bargain in
Camping Blankets for
Friday and Saturday buy

ner. Dr. Austin has been managing
Lockaley Hall while at tha beach this
summer mora ae ha says, to keep basy
than anything else and tna report cornea t nil, i aaa dozen

Huck Towels, full
pure white hemmed
18x36 inches in size,purchase as an Investment, as It pays a

day and Sunday. Prices 10c and SOo. ,

Every evening- - at t:lf. Prieas 10O, y
20c and SOc; boxes 60c. .

rrom sea-bea- viaitora that tms popu-
lar hotel enjoyed under Ita management
its greateat run of patronage. Slnoe
Dr. Austin haa returned to Portland it

ers. Come in full 10-- 4 sire in a good
weight, gray or white, and regular 85c
values. An even 200 pairs on sale at this

Order Seats by Bath rfceaea
Box ofAre open from 10 a. m. te It ,

and standard 12"4c quality. On special
sale Friday and Saturday at this remark p. m. -Is understood ha has planned to greatly

enlarge the already splendid facilities
of tha Chicago Dental Parlors, which ha

special low price. Take 65c ably low price. Be prompt and se
cure your share, each 7c

gooo interest on tna cost
Roger M. Sherman has purchased a

house and lot on East Twelfth street,
between Thompson and Tillamook. Tha
property belonged to Sarah A. Morgan
and was sold for 14,700.

The Lyman Smith property on Water
street, between Arthur and Meade, in
South Portland, haa been aold to w. J.
Smith for 18.800.

W. H. Roos has purchased from F. W.
Rails a house and lot on Skid mo re

MULTNOMAH FIELDhas owned lor tha past year.
rhlnmsn nrl Hf nrr1mt CttMstttM.Tomorrow evening haa been selected

.as tha first open night of tha season bv Labor Day, Mon. tSejpt
a nan rom blood, .tha Rock Island club. Members, their Dress Skirts For a great Friday

and Saturday special Two Modern Olsdlators. Astride Blooded! '.friends and ladlaa arc invited, and 1.800 street, near Gantenbeln, Central Alblna.
for 13,150. Btecus, in a Sensational - .tickets have bean distributed. Tha offer Women swe Broadsword Contest!

MEN'S

$1.25 S0ET
FRONT

Shirts
AT 69c

clubhouse will be specially illuminated
for the occasion, and added features will
b fireworks, dancing, billiard and pool
matches and an elaborate luncheon.
Thoae attending can take tha club

MEN'S

25c FANCY

Hose
AT 12c

A PAIR

SCHOOL CHILDREN

TO MAKE EXHIBIT
Carl-NEL- SON vs. REID-Ma- Jor R.F.I

Tor tha Championship of the WoiU.

and Misses' Dress Skirts in plaids and
fancy mixtures, full plaited, and our regu-
lar $2.50 values. Fine for hop picking
and general wear, at, your A

choice, each vlaTa)
launch at Merrill's boathouse or Ore

Undsr the Auspices of Co. F, ThirdCity cara Tha affair is given atfon time with tha end In view to cre-
ating Interest In a greater club for next KPffimeni u. it. u.

Osneral admission 60 centa Orand

The Roman Catholic parish or St.
Stephens Is having tha plans prepared
for an 11 -- room parish house to be
erected at East Forty-fir- st and East
Salmon streets. The proposed building
Is to be of frame construction, two-stori-

In height
Oeorge W Klelaer haa taken out a

permit for the construction of a $4,000
residence to be built on Franklin, near
Thirty-secon- d street. A permit haa
been Issued to the Woodmen of the
World for the general overhauling and
repairing of tha building belonging to
that order and located on East Sixth,
between Eaat Washington and East
Alder streets. The cost of the pro-
posed improvements ia given at 94.7 21.

year. stand it cents. Tickets on sale at'Schiller's clrar store and Woodard. t
Clarke A Co.s. Contest starts promptly
at J:10 p. m.Annual Aster Display Will

Underwear Women's fine ribbed
Vests and Pants.White Waists Every white lawn

waist in the house
to co now in a

Be Conducted Next
Week.

There la room for Improvement
Whiskey, beer, tobaoco, coffee and tea,
etc., ruina anybody's system. Inch by
inch. Oolden Grain Granules the 100
per cent pure cereal coffee bullda sys-
tems. Sold In all first-clas- s grocery
Stores for S6o. if you have not 26c,

d me your name and address. John
Blaauw, 12 Front street, Portland,

q) ASTORIA A
JDEGflTTM

r" ssBBsaai lined with soft
downy fleece and hand finished, come in
either cream or gray and a good 40c qual-
ity. On special sale Friday and Saturday
at this low price, all sizes. trMail orders filled. . . ? iLOC

Charles B. Card 1 nail and Eva Kendall
Cardlnell ara named as executor and
executrix of the will, to act without
bonds.

hurry. For Friday and Saturday we have
grouped some 10 dozen of our regular
$1.25 and $1.50 values, some slightly
soiled from display, and offer you OTT
your pick of the lot at aj I C This thirteenth annul aqnatie erent U1 be Ue

most apaetaealar ever held ia tha Korthwest,The Weber-Busse- ll Canning company

Superintendent Robinson of the
county schools this morning announced
Friday and Saturday of next weak as
the date for the annfeal aster display
by the school children in tha county.
The aster show will ba conducted along
the same lines as the swaet pea fes-
tival, in the second week in July and
will be held In the city hall.

Tha school children in the county
have been crowlnr the asters for sev

have an office and warehouse on dock at
foot of Yamhill street, Portland, Or.,
where they are buying peaches, pears

SEPTEMBER 2, 3 V4
81 line Baoe. Lua Sparta, CVxintrf Fair. Virtue
PifMBtrv. NorwrnffD will rarirAthair asost an clan ft

It. M. Wilbur yeetarday sent to the
council .a communication protecting
against the speed with which streetcars
run In the city and the carelessness of
the motormen In looking back to see if
passengers have got on or alighted
from the cars. Ha atatea that cars sel-
dom stop for men to get on or off and
simply slow down. The communication
was referred to the street committee.

and plums.

W. B. Jackaon, Bldney Oordon and
ia awact anna 4 knot 4wd of valor.IraHllloaa ceaa prim. Tan Taoaaaa4 nilllniwill praacnt their wor!4 tamoaj

SJENGERFEGTClaud Strahan, appraisers of tha eatate
of William Tarrant, this morning filed eral months under the direction of the

Teachers' Progress club of Multnomahin tne county court a report showln

NEW FALL

Dress Goods
AND

Silks

DnSnrnnrc Women's and Misses
KainCOalS high grade Mackin-caaaB- c

,i i, toshes with fancy plaid
linings and military cape, just the proper
thing for the hop fields, warranted strict-
ly waterproof; regular $7.50, $10.00 and
$12.50 values. Choice for ' rfo JfFriday and Saturday wais4D

NEW FALL

Suits and

Coats
Now on Display

that tha eBtat has property valued at AUO. SI AMD SEPT. f 4 '
Law rata m all rail sad steamboat Uses$26,261.

Fine creamery butter will be aold by ASTORIA, OREGON

At tha usual W. C. T. V. Central
union meeting Wednesday afternoon
Mrs. M. M. Sleeth conducted a very
interesting exercise on W. C. T. IT.

work in which all tha members took
part. A large number attended. Next
week at the ususl monthly tea and so-

cial Miss Lucy Broad will be preaent
and address the ladies.

county and the exhibit will be a most
creditable one. The policy of growing
flowers by the county school children
was adopted to further experimental
work along broader lines as the child
f rows older. The work was taken up at
he request of and is run in conjunc-

tion with the experimental deDartment

the Oregon Cheese company at 60 and
70 cents a roll for a few days longer.
Fresh eggs. 2 dozen 65 cents. 126
Fifth street.

of the Oregon Agricultural collejra at mmHosiery A hosiery special that
will bring hundreds of
women to the store Fri

Tha United States civil service com-

mission has issued notices of examina-
tions for the following; positions: Forty
vacancies In the position of press-feede- r,

vltlcultural superintendent
tm&le), September 18; mate, steamer
General Mifflin, October 2, 1907; ma

The children during the past summer
have been growing pop corn, potatoes
and asters, and the display of the firsttwo products will be made upon theirmaturity later In the fall.

The prises will be the same aa on
the occasion of the sweet pea festival.
The county will be divided Into five

- Do It now. Order your Welch An-
thracite ooal. Delivery October and
November. Independent Coal company,
successors to Holmes Coal A Ice com- -

Excursion to Astoria Regatta. Steam-
er Telegraph leaves 7 a. m. Tickets,
round trip, $2.00. Good from Aug. 80th
to Sept 7 th. Aldsr street dock.

Steamer Jesse Hsrktns, for Camas.Washougal and way landlnas. dallv ex

day and Saturday. Children's Fine CHIAFfARELLI

Nazareth Waists SSt'VJfi
ii"' I. ' ii i for boys and

girls have no equal. For a great Friday
and Saturday special we offer this famous
waist in sizes 2 to 12 at this special price.
No telephone or mail orders filled, f O
each lC

rine steam engineer, launch. Lancaster, Ribbed Hosiery with double heel and toe
and best garter top, fast black, and bestSeptember 26, 1907. Ana ou Dina, oia;. isoocoiu, v

tenor soloist. Wednesday and V

Orant Lyons, arrested last Sunday
divisions as follows:

Division 1, known as the west side
division, comprises all school districts
in the county west of the Willamette
river and the Dart of No. 1 on tha weat

' v Friday niania18c quality, sizes os to 9.
Special, pair 10ccept Sunday. Leaves Washington streetfor opening his saloon at Pettygrova

and Fourteenth streets 10 mlnutea
too early, says the violation was not

aocK at z p. m. FrceSouvcnirPlatcs
Tha Leitsel Loxslna company has

been Incorporated 6y L. C Stona, D Beautiful presents for ereryf.
Intentional, but was due to his clock,
which was 10 minutes fa lit. The early
advent cost him 110 in Judgs Camer Leitsel. Capitalcameron ana J. a.

stock, $1,000.

side.
Division 2, known as the east side

division, comprises districts 12, 40, 46
and 70 Jt., and all of No. 1 on the east
side of the Willamette.

Division 8, known as the Powell val-
ley division, comprises districts No. i,
8, 10, 16. 26, 6 Jt., 15 Jt. and 88 Jt.

Division 4, known as the Cascade

lady visitor Thursday after- - 2 V
noon, August 29. JPrasp's orchestra in Danes 2 V

on a court Monday.

The Booster club, an organisation Woman's Exohange, lit Tenth street,
lunch 11:30 to 2; business men's lunch. rYMiun aiTBrr ni(oi. imInstruction in bis; Roller Rinkevery morn 1ns. Deaves' Maniof the employes of I. Oevurts St Sons,

Paris
Patterns,

10c
Seam
Allowing

Paris
Patterns

10c
Nona

Higher

held its monthly meeting- - last night kins, F1rura 8, Chutes and 40
other amusements. fvabout 60 of the members being present.

Several impromptu speeches were given
and a general good time waa had. Re

Acme Oil Co. sell safety coal oil and
fins gasoline. Phone East 78;

E. W. Moore, expert photographer.
Elks' building, Seventh and Stark sta

Onuid Prise Kasaasrada ta
Blak Konday Bifhi, Bept, M. jfCORNER THIRD AND MORRISON STREETSfreshments concluded the moat success

ful meeting yet held by the Boosters.

division, comprises all school districts
east of the Sandy river.

Division 6, known as the Columbia
division, comprises districts No. 2, 8,
7, 16. 17, 20. 24. 27. 28, 80, and 83.

Special division: A special division
has been arranged for pupils who wish
to exhibit and who live outside of the
county. Special- prizes, will be pro-
vided for this division.

Following is the list of prises to be

Dr. Cassedsy nose, throat, eye andWater through hose for sprinkling ear. Glasses fitted Dekum bldg.
yard or sidewalks or washing porches
or windows must be paid for In advance
and used only between tna hours of (
and A a. m.. and C tnd D. m. It must awarded the successful exhibitors:
not ba used for sprinkling streets. If There are three county cash crises.

First. $4. Second. $3. Third. $2. Thereused contrary to these rules, or waste-full- y,

it will be shut off.

Diamonds, Watches Beck's, 205 Alder
D. Chambers, optician, 121 Seventh,

Berger signs 28 Yamhill phona
Bark Tonlo for rheumatism.

Physical Culture.
Professor Rlnaler'a rvmnaslum

HATS POR IMMEDIATE WEARkare three cash prises for each "county
division." First, $2. Second, $1. Third.
to cents, or a years subscription to
School and Home. will be more fun and enter

tainment at the LEWISclasses open for the seaaon next week.

The management of the Oregon Bowl-
ing Alleys, 84 Seventh street, announces
the opening of the bowling season on
Friday. August SO. All the old pa-
trons snd members of the bowling fra-
ternity are extended a cordial welcome.

Articles found on streetcars yesterday
Included: Six packages, two purses.

Expert Instruction for men, women and SENSATIONAL DIVORCE Fraley's Popular "Fluffy Ruffle" Effects Are Especially Fetching,ennaren in physical tralnlng, swimming AND CLARK EXPOSI- -and dancing. Membershl p limited.
feeronment now open. Kunning in btrong Competition With the Nobby Light

Colored Felts in College and Outing Designs.dropped till October 1. New building, SUIT IS APPEALEDGrand and East Morrison. TION GROUNDS next
Monday, (that's LABORcmaja2 at rnm o. w. v. building,

FlratTssd Alder streets. Ringler Dancing Academy.

Important

Change

in

Pdtter

DAY Remember) than thisFraley'a. however, haa- - earned the
pleasing distinction of being Portlandheadquarters for suit and street hatsMrs. Ella Andrew Asks the

Portland women have always held the
distinction of being tasty dressers, and
this is readily understood by a visit to
Fraley a millinery establishment, 212-21- 4

Third street, corner of Salmon. A
splendid assortment of the most aea- -

proressor Kinjrier will open his danc-
ing classes on Tuesday evening, Sep-
tember 2, at his hall Grand avenue and
East Morrison. Children Saturday. 2

Articles of Incorporation of the St.
Johns Gas Light & Heat company were
fllad In the office of tha county clerk
this mornlna; by Samuel V. Davldor,
W, B. Streeter and A. C. Emmons. Capi-
tal stock, $100,000.

town has seen for a long
m. Enrollment now open. Miss I

inai nave a style all their own, andthese stunning creations are found In
all the season s tones and shades, navy
being very strong, as this is to be one
of the fall's best suit colors; also

Supreme Court to Annul
Decision. time? Well, it's true!ucxenmeyer ana miss (Stockton.

slstanta.
sonable hats, especially selected for Im-
mediate Portland wear, Is drawing the
most discerning shoppers, women who
realise that nothing is ao dlstresslnalvIce.

Drown tn all shades, including a softlight butter, a bright golden tint andwarm rich chocolate tones. The prices
of these charming hats I found amaz-
ingly low, considering their style, the

By tha terms of tha will of Charles
Cardlnell. filed for probate in the county
court yesterday afternoon, an estate
worth more than $160,000 is divided
among his children. Among the be-
quests are three valuable violin's, a
Stradlvarlus, a Cremona and a Stelner.

For loe call Main 2S4 or
shabby as summer hats st the tag end
of the summer season. These "imme-
diate Wear" hats tone ud one's annaar.

loe
Delivery company. 851 Stark at.

Watches cleaned. 11. S42 Wash, st
excellent materials ana tne advanced
? rices in every other line of business-- heouting and college styles running
from $2.50 to 23.60, and the bewitching

ance amaslngly, and being (many ofthem) in light-colore- d felts with fluffy
drape effects, work In harmoniously
with one's costume, even though the
new fall suit has not yet been secured.

Parachute leap and ths sen- -,

satlonal Live Turkey spec-
tacle, two ball games in ng

park, dancing on big-
gest floor in northweat, better
music, real athletic stunts,
great feats on high dome, flre-defyl- ng

act on high wire'.'
That's Just a hlntl .

An appeal to the supreme court has
been taken by, Mrs. Ella Q. Andrew from
the divorce granted by Judge Frazer to
Charles B. Andrew In March. The di-

vorce was granted on the ground that
Mrs. Andrew had treated her husband
cruelly, by following him Into a saloon,
climbing over the transom of his office
to ask him for money, and threatening
to commit suicide and send her dead
body to Andrew as a Christmas present.

nuny runie s rrom 3.&o to $10,

icheduie
Mrs. Andrew said her husband wus

untrue to her, and testified at the trial
that she had tapped the telephone wires Make your LABOR DAY

Your Money
represents the energy you have expended in the past. It is your
labor in condensed form and you can at will change it into labor
again by purchasing the time and efforts of others. In other words,

, Don't miss your boat to theat his office and connected tnem with
her room so she could overhear his con beach. plans to include a couple ofversations with another woman, in an

Potter leaves Portland, Ashnounclna his decision Judge Fraser pro
nounced the woman's story a marvelous hours at the EXPOSI- -
tissue of fabrication.

PERSONAL

street dock,

Saturday, August 31, 1p.m.
Tickets at City Ticket Office,

Third and Washington streets.

it is power. It gives you a control over other men which Is pro
portional to the amount of money you have. But money is so por

TION GROUNDS . any
way! 25c admits to .every-

thing but dancing. MoreDr. 8. E. Joseph!, accompanied bytable that it is easily lost. You may have the disposition of the
efforts of a thousand men in your grasp at nightfall but be im

Mrs. Josephi, arrived rrom a European
trip yesterday morning, after an ab-
sence of about four montha. Both are for the money than ever

before on the famous EX-

POSITION GROUNDS.
the work. The Question of gathering

pelled to labor for your daily bread on the morrow because acci-

dent or crooks have robbed you o! your power. There is a way to
safe'guard your power absolutely to place it beyond the reach 6f

proving a greater trialthe products is
to Judge Wood an the task of settling

lawyers In thethe disputes of the
fimmii murdar case because or tne ager of the Canadian Pacific, and C. E.

well and glad to get back to the genial
climate of Portland.

TheBev. John Dawson, rector of the
Church of the Good Shepherd, has re-
turned from Seaside. Services will be
resumed next Sunday.

Hugh Fraser of San Francisco, one of
the most prominent Scotchmen on the
coast, is at the Portland hotel for a
visit of several days in Portland. Mr.
Fraser was at one time mayor of 8a n
Krunclsco and founded the Clan Fraaer,
one of the leading Scotch organisations
In America, Mr. Fraaer ia returning to
San Francisco after a visit with hla

deep Interest he takes in --Idaho. Judge
Wnnri likaa Portland and calls the Rose E. Ussher, aaslstant passenger trafflo

manager of the same company, are at
fire or thieves, and that way is to deposit your money in this strong
bank where it is guarded in so many ways that loss is impossible.
OnBff'an account with us at once.

City Idaho's seaport. He is accompanied
ny a young uo.

Judge . VViUlam B. Gilbert announced
thia mornlna that Judge E. 8. Farrlng- -

:aroix women crton of Carson City, Nevada, would be
in Portland on the way to Tacoma.
where he will occupy tha nenco in tha

came up in connection with the admis-
sion in evidence of a dying- - declara-
tion, the declarant a etatement . that
he was "all In" being; relied on to show
that he was under a aenaa of tmpendlns;
death. , "

The court aald: 'Ths expression 1 1am all in' is one frequently made nee ofin tha western country, and whanused under the circumstances In ouea-Uo-nibh, we thinkj be taken to avemeant that the speakar considered aislife waa pracUcaily a4 an and." .

JIaUar-- epeotacl-- s, Ii. ; Wuto.

brother, William J Fraser, at Rochester,
mew XOTK.

tne Portland hotel. They are in port-lan- d

on a regular inspection trip and
spent ths day at tha Canadian Paoiflo
offices In Portland.

R. J. Simpson, a wealthy tlmberman
of Coos bay, is at the Portland hotel.

"All In" JndieiallT Defined.
From Law Kotes.

Ia the recent casa of State vs. Hen-nass- y.

20 Pae. Rep. 221, the Nevada
supreme eourt fives a definition ef the
alanf phrase rail la," . The Question1

Judge Fremont Wood, presiding Judge
Dr. Sendareon'a Cam pou r
and Cotton Itoot Pius, ',
and only reliable rm--
LAYKlJ PEKIODH.
most obstinate eii i

United (states district court during the
absence of Judge C. H. Han ford, who
is taking a recuperating vacation after
a long stage of work.

Geora--e H. Cattanach. a prominent at
at the famous ttaywooa trtai in jyoise
this summer, is at the Portland, hotel.

torney of Canyon City, Is at the Im-
perial

Judge Wood haa forgotten about the
Haywood trial In light of the immense
erops to- - be harvested . in Idaho this
year aod the neoesaiur. tot xnea (e-- d

days. Pries 12 per bos.wrappar. Sold by dniagla'a r
Address T. J. TiKU.CC, lii ,
Pertla&d, .Oregon,Boners &errf iuwm man iaaa- -


